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Rcsder. If uu wimt In know what ! going on

la tha bu"lne wnrld. Just read our advert!,, tig
tnluiuns, tnc (Mijaio'itfy.jPltru.ar.

, l)o not lorget to read "England's

liep.y" to liii?ia, on our fourth page,

as well as the "Ticket Scalpers d

other excellent reading mat-

ter also found on that pae.

Read It. Our first page literally

glitters with substantial reading mut-

ter this week. ''Napoleon's debut in

I'aris," and "Jtussio's manifesto" re-

late to past and present JOnropo. "The

eager hunt for dold," "A broken Cor- -

in in .u i.i.w "'ii'i, on, iiivj ul

pceuliur to our own country, and are

articles that interest all. liesul

Much ill l.ittlo" embraces ideas as.
puro M gold, and iitiint bo read nnd

studied if tho reader desires to acquire

them.

Tho first iron bridge in Centre coun
ty has just been completed over Penn's
creek.

V. V. Neweomb, of negro minstrel
fame, was found dead on his knees be-

side bis betl at his hotel in New York,
lost week.

Hayes defrauded the whole people
in the wav ho took his office : and ho
defrandod his party i.i the way be usesj
it. Fraud all around.

Randolph Tuckor says that the
South owes tbo President no thanks.
He is doing just w hat tbo Democratic
party forced him to do.

A bill bus parsed tbo Illinois Legis-

lature authorizing railroad conductors
lo stop truins and put off everybody
playing cards for money or using ob-

scene language

John Tylur, son of President Tyler, 'l h' fraudulent votes. Uurber

among tho candidates who took j I"'1'"1 commission from tho

a competitive, examination ernor, but Trimmer refused to audi- -

a first-clas- s clerkship in tlio Pension
Office, lust week.

-

An application foraclcrkship in the
Intunor Doimrtment was presented to!
Socretnry Sohiirs the other day, j

ten in the English, French. Cerman
ami Latin languages.

Mr. Algernon Nartnris, son-i- law ol

flrant, wile, child, servant
and horse, will leavo Bultimoro May luernc county. On tho ithtbofeu-17t- h

for Kuropo by tho steamship prcino Court reversed the action ofthe
Nurenbcrg, dipt. Jaeger.

AVm. T. Washington died in Stafford i

county, t a., on mo ;u uu, ogcu
years. Ho a great nephow of
(ien. George Washington and a nephew
of Jim. President Madison.

The Into John J5. Wood, of Wilkes-barre- ,

mudo ft provision in his will that
if any of his heirs contested tho samo,
S10.000 should ho deducted from tlio
share of such heir and divided entiullv-
among the Others.

Tbo Jfaldwin locomotive works of

Philadelphia, havo just closed a con-

tract for tho construction of nineteen
locomotives fourteen of which are
to bo broad guago and five narrow

gimgo a railroad in Brazil.

Tho court of Schuylkill county has
granted an injunction which restrains
tho Philadelphia and Reading Coal

and Iron Company from mining coal

under Mithanoy City in such a way as
to let down tho surface and thereby
endanger tho lives and property of the
citizens of tho borough.

He's Gor it Had. Tho Iowa fStntc

liegiater is so mad that the President
has boon so completely successful that
it is involuntarily sKrcaslic. It pro-

poses to ak tin Mouth to "forgivo us
lor cleaning it out," and invito Jcft
Davis to deliver tho Decoration Day
address at tho Capitul of Iowa.

Tho Japanese Commission, who have
been muking so many stock purchases
throughout the Dluo Grass counties of
Kentucky, have completed their ar-

rangements for shipment ol their stock
to Japan via San Francisco. Their
selections consist of about lorly head
ol horses, cattle, jacks and sheep.

Tho Philadelphia Rccnrd has chanced
hands, and will, under tho new
ngement, bo run on n Democratic
schedule, presided over hy Col. Cbas.
N. Pine, who is well known lo news-

paper readers as an ablo writer. Wo

Ore plotiscd to learn that Charlie has
got back again to w hero ho naturally
belongs.

Tho Selinsgrovo Times says that
Christian llarman, of Reaver town-

ship, Snyder county, was awakened on

tho night of tbo 16th lilt., by tho scream-

ing of ono of his children, and upon
examination ho found a largo black-snak-

coiled up by tho side of tho chil-

dren. That Bnukc don't go to bed witb
children any more.

Wo havo before us a copy of the
Lancaster AV Era, a journal just
launched on the nowspapor sea. Hon.
John B. Warfel, a former somewhat
independent Radical State Senator, is
tho publisher, with 3. M. W. Gcist as
editor. Let tho Era wavo in Lancas-

ter; thcro is plenty of room, and if wo
mistake not, Mr. Gcist will mako il

most mighty hot for somebody bcloro
summer Is over.

Reno's Sente.m e. Major Reno, of
Black Hills fame, who has been fouqd
guilty of persistent and ungeiillorraiily
misconduct toward thewilo of a fellow

officer, was sentenced to bo dismissed
from the army, and General Sherman,
the judge advocate General and Secre-

tary of Vr, utter carfully reviewing
the ovldenco, also "approved tho find-

ings and sentence of tho court, and
recommended the President to enforce
it." But Mr. Hayes has decided to
modify the sentence, and, instead of

dismissing Bono from tho military
tbe seotenco was changed lo sus-

pension iVom rank and pay for the
period of two years.. ' '

IEECJIERS "Jl.lHl TIMES."

Henry N'uril Uccchor, in liin lwlure

l'is

in for

wus

for

man

new

on ''hiutl timer.," ili'livinvd in rliilailcl-plii-

tlio oilier crcui.ig, liil tlio Jny
(.'iKikis' rifjlit on lln'ir hernia,

11. gave a hutaoroe. Ieeeripti-.i- f 'ew llmp
shire n--l Iiul.tres .irlug up bar scanty salary,
Binding bi-- brother through college, supporting
ber mother ami then ss'iitg and sating till kte

baa M.IM'J lulil Ii.t. lU-- litll" osnl'sl she In-

verted in t'ntted Steles bonds, took tbe
relitriou papers, unj there slio read that North-
ern tmde were a bailor investment and
paid ten or twelve per eeut. llien raute a

t'iimtien man, an agent of Ilia road, aaa,
in? rpeeeh.s in the Honda, schools. Pr.vy evsr

rent lo 12 per eunt. It's tura. tbe schooliaistress
Hulil liar Itikii.la and If.ak .to,k. Iha
furlcriouk stock, thodootor took st..ck,tlie lawyer, ,., ,,( ,,, ,h, minister look al k.
(Pointtnglo uiinsall.) 1 knew ke did. ILaugk-- l

to laugh on that point. Too or threw tustall- -

mcuu of interest oara aij, and Mita,lbe linger
ul I'roriik-m'- didn't aii.vobr.ro.

It in a notorimm fuel lluil liio Chris
tinn Ailcmitcs, Ob&mrs, and retired
ilcrgyincn eombining with Jay Cooki&
Co., K'riotrntcd tlio ImgoH robbery
tijioii tlio widow mid tbo orphan, n
well lis others that was ovor palmed ofT

on uny puo'ilo.. Sineo writing tho foro-

Hoin, wo notieo by llio l'biludelpbia
'fimff, that a torrespondunt of that

journal, who npeukii out like, a Cooke,
and goes for Ward's scalp in thin way

Mr. llefcber was himself ono of the original
,roiiiutfrs of tho railroad .future which be now

l"1"'" ' )" ",minl,l',rlI T""i"- t-
by witehm atroota. publie aror heanlil
ororrlain railroad bonds Mr. lieecber had, wilb
alat'rilv. taken a nonilion on the Kround-fl.iu- of
the enteqiriio, and eunsonted to share in the
i'iwHM v (..no sues sun lo oerrpt aoino eisty
tbonrand dollars of tho railroad enmnaiiy's stock,
fur which be knew he was pnjlng neit to nothing
Mr. beecicr then permitted an onloer of the rail-

road cntnpiuir ami bis own business partner to
'Kipularire" the scheme, in a not unworthy man-

ner, through tbo reading eolumna of Mr. Iteech-cr'- s

religious newpsior, and that same newspa-
per was subsequently one of the most importu-
nate widows that over besought a corporation
fur bond advertisements.

Now tho public has the plot in full.

Jny Cooko & Co. had spliced teams
with brother lieccher in tbo Northern
I'ucitie business, tho lormer doctoring
the bunks and the lalter timing up the
churches, All know tho result, and
it is pretty clear now who were the

'""""K "' t great eommer
eiul fruud, and moiaf conspiracy. The
rogues havo told on themselves.

Uis and JlowNS. Tbo fight over
IhoProtlinnotiiryshipIn Lnr.erno coun-

ty is still not settled. Last full A. P.
liarbcr, Republican, had a majority of

over 000 for Prnthonotaiy of liunerne
county. His competitor was S. V.

Trimmer, Democrat, then Prothono-lary- ,

who contested, tbo election on

tho alleged ground that ho was defeat- -

''"'o. claiming Unit under tho act of
1S39 be could hold over until tho con
test had been decided. His opponent
mBilllujne, lhnl tll0 uot ()l ,H74 ro.

..... of .j.,,, ...j l0()k ,.

session of tho office on .lanuury 1, at
mgl; xho m.u day Trimmer cap
Hired tho fort, liarbcr had a writ of
quo warranto issued, and Trimmer

ousted by order of the court of;

court tielow, ami irnnmer will assume
the functions ol rrotuonotarr until the
contested election caso is decided,
which will scareelv ho within a vear.

A Qukeii KxAHtl.E. Tho editor of
tho Philadelphia l'res, occasionally
L'ivcs a lesson on sound morals. Here
is ono of them

Phlledrlnhla is rich In h. mr.nl, Is Iradltlons.
Her founder was theBrstof legislalors the man
who never swore an oath aud sever broke bis
word. The name of Willism fenn is avnonymous

J '"'i!'"- ' i lndeponden
MBit, tlio birthplace or Aniertcao Libertf. Thu
eillnre alone Is eumcient to mako tbe eitv place
of pilgrimsgo fur tke worshippers of liberty of

'Y"J , I'eciaratl.in mat issuea trom
its wans seaieu up me giuomy pisi anu oiieneu a
future of hope and freedom. Inspired oy ouch
nirmorise, and with a consciousness of tbe van-

tage gtound already gained la ovary Held of In-

tellectual struggle, we must raise ourselves to
yet higher eicellence.

That is excellent advice. Hut why
in thunder don't your confederates
quit chouting at elections, and allow
honest men to govern your city and
the State, instead of a gang of politi-

cal free hooters who havo no more
for luw and common honesty

than tho devil has lor holy water.

How (Jt'EER Tbat we cannot see
ourselves as others seo us. Tho Klinira
Advertiser is troubled about tho Presi
dent's policy. It says tho President
no doubt "sincerely believes that ho Is

doing right in the courso ho has pur-

sued. Just as sincerely as wo bcliovo
that it is not right. Just as sincerely
as wo believe in tho emancipation, cn- -

rranchiscmontand enlightened elvation
of tho froedmcn we behove that a long
and fatulstep has been taken backward,
a stop which this nation will yet regret
in sackcloth and ashes." The milk in
the cocoanttt is, tho editor of tho
journal in question was removed from
tho Postiniwlership at Klmira, sinco
Hayes was inaugurated. That's s hero
tbo growl comes in.

ORAN(ir.s and Fios. Senator Jones
of Florida says an orange grovo or fig

plantation is tbo greatest riches a man
can possess. It takes about five years
before a fig plantation can be made
perfect, and about seven years before
an orange grove can bo said to be pay
ing. For theso times they commence,
and for a century they bear their
crops without any more expense.
There is whoro tho fortune comes In.
No cxpenso for tho old grovus except
tbo gathering of the fruit, and in tho
meanlimo new acres pluntcd each
year, in twenty years from now Florida
v ill produce fruit for tho world. While
tbe fruit trees arc perfecting the farmer
can to planting corn, potatoes, barley,
oats, etc.

CllA'.V HoltSK Sl'RIlKNBERS. This
savago Indian Chief docs not seem to
be so very crur.y after nil, but In imi-

tation of Chamberlain and Packard
and other carpel bag followers, as soon

as he discovered that ho and his 1,300

robbers were bound to bo killed or
captured he meekly surrenders in time
to savo himself trom falling disgrace-
fully, and perhaps mortally in tho
laid ditch. Shrewd, "Crar.y lloisol"
Tbo (iovornmont having triumphed
over all its focsiiilhcSouth and North
west, peueo and plenty should be found
everywhere.

IlARniSRVRU's NW PoBTOFril't
The commission lo appraise the value
of private property taken by tba Uni
ted Btatos as a site for a new post-offic-

re assembled In Harrisbnrg
and completed their labors, the

whole amount of damages assessed be
ing $108,700, of which the owner of
tho State Capitol hotel get $33,000,
the Patriot company $31,000, A. J.
Ilerr, Baq., $8,000, Odd Fellow. Hall,
$12,200 and tbe Burks mute $24,000.

THE EASTERS WAR.

Right Hou n Hard Piali 1 riff.

ttCHNua torn, 4,0110.

I.oniiom, May 12. Tho military
of the Danubo and in Asia

mako' slow progrem on both sides.
The liuHMatm, in spite, of their great
renoiirees am' fine orgitnir.alions, Imvo
a great many difficulties to overcome.

I1 c!l,'w.ti'r r 'lp rvnlK o wl ttM

oaii on land, and H '. 1 Pasha s ro-- l

spectable English pluck and wcll.drill- -

ed wiWj ! the .Muscovites from
making much progress in maritime'
operations. Apart from tho actual
warfuro it is a question whether Rus-

sia or Turkoy is sunering most. Uoth
are impecunious, but tho Turks arc
living on the manna of fanaticism. A

statement has boon published by the
Paris Ptttrie to the effect that the Rus-

sian debt is now $3,000,000,000, whilo
in 1H.10 it was scarcely $71,000,000.

An official Constantinople dispatch
says tho Russians having uttackodon
Friday in great lorce tho position oc-

cupied by the vanguard ol the Turk-
ish auxiliary troops in tho vicinity ol
Dutoum, an engagement ensued, last-

ing eight and olio half hours, resulting
in the completo rout of the Russians,
who lost 1. 00(1 men. Tho Turkish loan

was inconsiderable.
Hi ciiAHEsT, Alay 13. Tho following

news is official : Tho Turks endeavor-
ed on Saturday night to effect a land-

ing at Ollonitza. Tho attempt was
frustrated by the gallant resistance of
the Roumanians. General Mann has
asked for reinforcements. Prince
Charles has gone to Oltcnitza.

Kkzkiioi m, May 13. A detachment
of Cossacks advanced to Baskkoy, but
wero compelled to full back to Kujish-man- .

The Russians sent forth
parties in two directions from

Saghaulo, probably with tho object of
making a flunk movement on tbo Turk-
ish camp at Harder., but owing lo the
depth of snow they woro unablo to
prosecute tho plan.

Hri;sei,8, May 1 .I.t Xeinle, tho
Russiitn organ hero, published a letter
from St. Petersburg which contains
the following: ."Russia has but ono
aim, via., the amelioration of tho lot of
tbo Christians, but if at the end ol the
war she claims moro extended guaran-
tees, Kuropo must blame herself, not
the ambitious designs whereof itgratu-iliousl-

suspects Russia. Russia, after
tbo war, will give lrosh proof of mod
eration by consulting Knrope respect- -

ing tlio conditions to be dictated lo
Turkey toprovont further massacres."

Turkish reinforcements continue ar-

riving on a large scale. Thcro is a

scarcity of provisions at Alexandropol
and Krwan. Telegraphic communica-
tion with Kara continues.

The Russians endeavored to obtain
information by tapping the wires, but
were immediately discovered by their
questions.

Tho inhabitants of Err.eroum are
contributing largely in monoy ond pro- -

visions for tho delenso of Ears.
a uispntcti irom r.roroum says

news from Wars to tho Gtb inst., an
nounees that the Hussians are encamp-
ed three hours march from Banbalan
and Vaghnilar. There have been only
unimportant outpost skirmishes since
tho 1st of May. Communications

Kan and Krscroum is mfro--

quenl and difficult. Tho doarness and
scarcity of provisions increase. Tho
Russians find great difficulties in pro
curing supplies

A Vienna dispatch says: Disputchos
from Bucharest announce the concen
tralion of tho Russian army in tho di-

rection of Giurgovo. Tho purpose is

probably to keep the main army of tbe
Turks at Rustchuk while a flying corps
attempts to cross into tho Dobrudscha.
Tbo banks of the rivor near Ibrail are
lined with Cossacks and
who keep up a constant rifle fire.

Tho Memorial Diplomatique of Paris
says: Tbo British and Austrian Cabi
nets are agreed on the terms of the
protest to be sent to tho Russian gov-

ernment against any attempt at a dec-

laration of independence by Rou ma-

nia. The draft of the protest has been
communicated by Karl Dorby to the
Marquis of Hurcourt, French Embas
sador at London, who, by tho way,
seconds tho motion, thus making Eng
land, Franco and Austria a unit on the
territorial aggrandisement clauso of
Russia's programme

Tho main feature of tho week has
been the Gladstone debate. The real
story of Ibis discussion is not generally
known. There havo all along been
two parties in tho cabinet. Lord Boa- -

consficld is decidedly Turkish in bis
sympathies, while Lords Salisbury und
Carnavon and Mr. Coss aro Russoph- -

ites. It was tbo ambition of Deacons
field to crown his ministerial career
with ull tho ciVtif of a groat war, like
Walpolo, Pitt ond Palmerston. IIo
had resolved upon active intervention.
Order woro given for the organisation
ol an army of $50,000 men under
Napier, of Magdala, witb instructions
to occupy tho shores of tho Bosphorus
opposite Constantinople. It was un
derslood that Russia would regard
such action on England' partasaoiw
belli. This policy of the Earl Promior
a strong party In the cabinet violently
opposod. Tho pros divided. Tho
Daily Telegraph and Pall Mail Gazette.
favored the Beaconsfield policy, while
the 7ini supposed. Mr. Carlylo, learn
ing of the resolution, wroto his re
markable letter. Mr. Gladstone follow-
ed with hi resolution. This move
brought a division among the liberals.
John Bright opposed any scheme to
drag tbe country Into war, on the
grounds of bis conscientious scruples,
The Marquis of Uartington, on the
olhor hand, loaned toward tho Beacons-fiel- d

policy. The agitation soon spread
ovor the country and assumed remark
able proportions in the samo way as
tho Bulgarian horror agitation of last
autumn took hold of the peoplo. Tbe
effect was to completely domornliie,
the liberals. Tbe Marquis of Harting
ton resigned the leadership of the op
position, withdraw hi resignation, re-

signed again, and when, through tho
intervention of Earl Granville, Mr.

Gladstone amended bis resolution,
Uartington agreed to continue at the
head of bis party. Tbe effect of this
genoral shaking up was that Lord
Ileaconiflcld wa forced to agree to a
policy of neutrality, which Mr. Cross
declarod in bia speech ot a few Bight
ago. The Marqni of Raliabat-y- , tbe

leader of tho peace party in the cubl-uot- ,

threatuneil to rotliu in the event
of the Knglish contingent going to the
lloHplirirint, und it is now iiiulerstooil
that the danger of, war, so far as Kng-laii-

Is concerned, Is at nn end. His
believed, however, that the liberal
party bus received a fatal wound,
and that tbe Mniquin of llurtinglon
will retire ut an curly day in favor ol
Mr. Foster.

Tho Jews in Jussy have been wurn- -

ll tllHt If tllOl rM)t;ll.l t.f,it..iiU In

"K" " V ,ii''i'a5?!my" p.,iifua?'Jf oiunu'r'vvnn'swoToI
I

London, May 12 Moyils announce
that telegram have Iwcrvrvt'lvii! in

Liverpool aud Loudon aiiuouueing that
tho town of lqiiiquo, Pern, was do
stroyed by an earthquake on Thurs
day, May 10.

The Hi.acii Hills. J. F. Scely and
Jack Leary, who lell Lock Haven lust
March for tho Black Hills, have arriv-

ed at their destination. Scely, tho
Democrat says, writes back to his
friends saying thul before ho gut there
he thougt ho could biro out, but "it
can't bo done, for there is no chance.
There are twenty-fiv- men hero (Hill
City) lor every day's woik that is to
be done, and lots moro coming in every
day. Men are starving here, and a

man's life is not his own ono minute.
It's nothing to hear of men being kill-

d hero every tin , and it will bu worm
in a month. Indians are plenty, and
the whiles moro so, and moro danger
ous. So take them both together, and
its d n bad ! F.very man goes arm-
ed. Our party is working togothcron
a cluim, with good prospects, and
think It will pay us by next fall, that
is, if wo can stay hero and keep alivo.

The timber in this country is nothing
but scrubby Norway pine. I suppose
it will make you look wild when 1 lell
you I paid $18 for 100 pounds of flour
lust evening ami thirty-fiv- cents a
pound lor bacon. Whisky fifty cent
a drink. Tuko my udvico and don't
como to this country, and tell my
friends to stay away.'"

Gatiikrinotiie Famii.v. The fast
orn war has put Queen Victoria, "on
her pins." From her movements she
is studying moro than statesmanship.
A numborof her numerous royal bloot

ed family havo been visiting foreign
countries, and tbo war in question hav
ing broken out, she, good mother like,
issending abroad for her children. Tho
Princoss ol Wales, nnd her limband
havo Wen on a visit to Greece for
some time. Tho Queenly mother bus
sent a half a regiment of cavalry after
tho twain to bring them overland.
Tho Duchess of Kdinburg, and her
husliand, being on a visit to Malta,
have also been ordered homo for fear
they might full into tho hands of tho
Cuar or llio Sultan. Another member
of tho family had blocked out a trip to
Australia, Ibis has also been counter-
manded, It is very evident from these
royal family regulations that tbo
Queen expects troublo this summer
among the crowned heads and she is
trying lo put her household in order
beforo the times become too warm.

A Dirtv Jon. An exehango let
the cat out ol tbo bag in this way :

"Caleb Curbing has won as old Ppanish claim,
several years ago plaoad in tbo bonds or Judge
Louis Dent for prosecution, and aller his death
taken up by Mr. Cushing as an actoffriendiiiipi
tae wiuow ot nisolu irieotl. Mrs. Oent receives

JU,niig as bar share."
Now, what are the surface indica

tions : den. Sickles was our Minister
to Spain. Grant re called him and ap-

pointed him our Plenipotentiary to tho
Court of Spain. Instead of going there
to discharge tho highest functions of
civil government, he went as a deputy
attorney for brother in law Dent, and
because of bis august position ho succeed
od in collecting a large private claim for
the Dent family for which ho was
richly paid and also drew his salary as
Minister out of the L'nitud Stales
Treasury. Moro: we have no doubt
ho bad scores of such claims in his
pocket and collected them whilo serv-

ing as Extraordinary, Minister Pleni-

potentiary I Whon will this damnable
dirty work stop? Havo honest men
becamo extinct? It looks so.

SciiKLt roft ApmtorCiIcNkral. Hon.
Wm. P. Schell, of Bedford, Is looming
up as a candidate for Auditor Genoral
and if nominated will make an excel-

lent officer. The Philadelphia Evening
Exprets, compliments him highly clos-

ing as follows : "IIo never was a
but bus ever been tho champion

of the principles of his party in which
he conscientiously believed dopendod
the true interests of tbe State and Na-
tion, no believes in the greatest good
of tbe greatest number, and is a man
of much popularity with the masses
of his parly. Tho latter aro tho ones
lo mako all nominations and secure
tho cloelion, and when they move In
solid column aro irrosistiblo. Their
favorite for A uditor General, M r. Scbell,
is the strongest candidate they can nom-

inate, and should ho receive the nomi-
nation ho will mako a gallant and for-

midable fight for the position.

SlIIKITINO A FrICNU 1R A Bl'RIILAR.
Indianapolis, May 9. At Martins-villo- ,

Indiana, last night, Major E. E.
Woody, dry good merchant, and his
clerk, John K. Knight, slept in the
same room over tho store, Woody,
hearing burglars trying to effect an
entrance, got up and took a position
by the window without disturbing
Knight. Subsequently Knight awoke,
and gelling no reply to hi inquiry as
to who was in the room, fired a pistol,
the ball lodging in Woody' sldo, in-

flicting a serious but not necessarily
fatal wound.

Mexican I navulration. Our Mex-

ican neighbor of revolutionary fame,
inaugurated their new President
Diaz on tho 7tb of May. Hit prede-
cessor Lordo i an exile in tho
southwest, whero he is trying to raiso
an army ot Filibusters for tho purposo
of Invading Mexico, and drive tho new
incumbent from his place. Tho gov-
ernment authorities at Washington
will, no doubt, serve a proKr notice
on tbe said lerdo to tbo effect that he
bchavo himself.

1 Centennial Uimento. Nodotibt
all who visited tho Centennial last
year took one or more five cent ride
over the "West End" narrow gauge
railroad, within the ground. It cost
03,000 to build and equip tho road,

and it cost $114,000 to operate It,
while receipts only reached $189,000.
Tbe road was olj a few day ago for
$10,500. - ,

A m WRECK.

Tnoiily-lw- a t iro Nminlicil l Cresrriit.

IV STI'.IKIMI A TWO llnllfK
WAIION,

The WilliiiHisport fiiKiils and Unite-ti-

ol the llltk Inst., says that on hist
Sntiiiilay evening tiboiit five o'clock,
one ol' tiiti muni tliustrinis railroad lie
eiilenU ever known on the Not iliti n
Central, ocemrcd at the crusning a
ohorl (listnnce above Crescent. It iiii-

team. As he upproaebuti' the railroad
crossing at tho placo iiiiHtnlcd, ho ob-

served tbo freight train approaching.
Ho drew up lua team, but almost im.
mediately urged il forward agnin,
doubtless thinking that ho could clear
the truck bcloro llio engine would
reach him. In this ho wus disap-
pointed.

The horses hud not more than fairly
sol their feet on the track beforo they
wero struck by tho locomotive and
burled to one side nn a pile of railroad
lies. Then rolling down they weru
caught junior the wheels ofthe freight
ears literally cut to pieces. The

was that tlio cars first striking the
horses were thrown from tho track,
und those following piled up on them
in indiscriminate confusion, complete-
ly blockading tho road. Twenty two
cars woro thus wrecked, six of which
wero loaded with soil coal from llio
Hulston mines, ami tbo bulunco wits
empty. Furrcll, who was in the wag-
on, was thrown out by llio ioree in
tho collision, and although he received
u severe shock, w as found to have sus-
tained but trilling injuries. The horses
that wero killed were worth probably
about one hundred dollar each, furr-

cll is well known in this city, having
been engaged lor some time past in
tho business of butchering.

Latterly he has devoted bis atten-
tion moro to farming. Tho wreck
which ho caused by his carelessness
has proved very oxpensivo to tho rail-

road company. The passenger train
from this place to Elinira Saturday
evening did not leave here till about
ten o'clock at night, ami then the pas-
sengers bad to bo lituisleiieil to an-

other train at tho wreck, which was
sent down from Kliniui as soon as the
accident was reported. A great por-
tion of yesterday was required to re-

move tbo broken ears, many of which
wero almost reduced lo splinters.
Theso were worth two hundred dollars
each, so that it will be sulu in estimat-
ing tho cost of the smash-u- at about

5.00ll, Il is prohablu that I'airell,
after such a narrow escape from being
cut lo pieces, und losing two valuable
horses, will not again attempt to cross
a railroad track when the engine is
close upon hitn.

Texas and Mexico. The robberies
perHilraled on thecitigensot Texas for
tho past llvo years, by the roving
Mexican hands, who infest the Rio
firnndo valley, is about receiving some
attention by the authorities. Tho
Philadelphia Timet in alluding to this
vexed question says :

"Tho action ofthe administration
with reference to I he .Mexican depre-
dations in Texas will create a pleasur-
able sensation along tbo American
bank of the Rio Grande. Thrifty
Texan, who have made cattle raising
of tho great industries of the extreme
Southwest have been tbo victims tit
tho most exasperating outrages ut tbe
hands of the thieving Mexicans, who
havo systematically scorned ovcry hon-

est mcansot gettingn livelihood. They
havo terrorized llio country and d

property insecure. For many
yours eiiisetis of llio I'nitcd States
havo energetically complained of theso
atrocities; they havo been tho subject
of a great deal of talk, but bttlo action,
in Congress, but tho government, until
just now, seems not to havo beard
tthout tho outlaw that havo invaded
our soil from loreign territory. At any
time, il lie could have rightly dono so,
tbo Governor of Texas would have
undertaken to settlo the troublo by
driving llio thieves back to their side
of tho river and compelling them to
stay there, ami if there is n rupture
now the stalwart men of Texas will
supply all llio army that will bo ne
cessary to establish llio rights of pro.
pony on mo liio iintnile.

Oil News. Tho Warren Ledger,
which keeps the public well posted in
oil matter lust week rendered the fol

lowing report :

"Tho monthly report for April, shows
that all the oil districts of tho State
lurnishcd 27!) now wells, with a daily
production of 1,10 barrels of oil.
1 hirty cight dry wells during the same
month, have been found on, and near
ihe producing territory.

In this, (tho Warren district) thcro
was thirty-liv- new rigs put np, twelve
of which wero being drilled at the
timo tho report was completed. Somo
of theso havo sinco proven to bo good,
wiiiio two or three have nocn abandon
ed, and aro beyond question dry holes.
Tho production tor tho last thirty days
at this point is not given, but it is safe
lo. say that it will average at least 500
barrels per day. The month of May,
will show a much larger figure, as the
recently developed territory will be
extensively operated on, and moro
than Ihe usuul number ot now rigs are
being pushed to completion. Tho
price of oil still keeps down to a point
between $2.35 and $2.40, and is held
firm at these tluures. This may bo
considered favorable when it is learned
that tho production daily for April was
29,000 barrels, being nearly 2,000 ol
an increase over tbo month of March.

Fornev Comforts Tiiem. The car
and scalawags in tho south

aro uwlully down on Hayes. They
wont bun impoached, rodo on a rail,
or bull dozed. Tho editor of tha a

Prem, sympathize with them
in their dirodisiressauJ comforts them
in this way :

"Wo can well understand why tho
Republicans ol tho South are much ex
ercised by tho action of President
Hayes, but they have at least ono ad
vantage. They know that ho could
havo dono nothing more or nothing
less, and they know, also, that II tbo
men In whom be has confided should
provo false to their promises ho will be
long enough In power to punish their
ingratitude."

Thcro, bo good now, don't kick np
fuss, over a few offices, but follow

my (his) steps support Hayes wilh
all your might.

A Awful Actiiient. The citizens
of WinncSago county, Illinois, were
buildingaisiigo new Court House, and
on Friday as the workmen wero plao- -

mg tho hoystone in the cornice, the
inner walls on tho north side of the
building gavo way, precipitating about
thirty workmen a distance of fifty
feet among the debris. Fourteen of
tho workman woro killed outright
and tho balanco are all more or
less injured. The excitement in the
place is vory great. Some put Iho
blstno upon tho builder while oilier
charge it upon tho Architect.

The papers in Wisconsin are calling
upon the United Bute Senators from
that Stat to tell what they know of
the President policy, Neither i. vry
talkative Jdt now , i

MVIU'IIY AM) IIA YES.

A .n.. ftf tttmiwrm.Pti In 1 ivi. r!i iin
. . ....s reeoriletl Which has a moral in It.

111 muwetpnut, r run .llill'pny UliU
Moll. llcni'V V. Illair Coinnienotxl a'
reform movement on the theory taught
ill tho llartim experiment, that is lo suy,
temperance reform with money in il.
l ust a let lure lull ol Hiunil udvicu,
und then a live bteuklitst bounteously
spread bcloro an imiuensu crowd of
hungry und uiilortunuto victiuisof the
bowl. In IIWiiHifun a society was
liirmcd on liiili principles. It was

tm
'' 'mwueimH"'"' ' ii'."."h

ot
formers. A windy campaign wiiu

ry.i,., ,, ,,. M,w.,i , tWiMi,,.
dlsuppenr-lbereon-, I...ended as f.llowat Oo aat and

I I... r. .. i

T'7 V"ei. laiereiver, wiiere
juiced that WIIIO bad at lust
etl irom the Kxoeulive Mansion. A! r.
lluyvs wus the hero of tbo hour, und
"the first huly of the land," hud taken
rank with Martha Washington. Every- -

..,1.;....
8

....... ..,, .l. a!?.,, in.. .,....i......
bird hud soared lo a great elevation
when the royal lukesof Russia, Alexis
and Constantino, wero invited to ban-
quet with his Fruudulcncy in statu al
the White JIoiiho. The traditional
courtcsicH of nations wus not lo bo
violated, of course, and the little mat-
ter of a teniperunco riletlgo must not
disturb tho flow of hospitality on so
great an occasion. Aud so the gob.
lets jingled and teniperunco remrm at
iho While House evaporated as the
chiunpalgiio ami sherry went round.
This tale of two cities points a moral,
us wu have said ; and the luomljies in tho
diHoronco between reform with bread
anil butter in it for the hungry and
fallen, and reform with nntbing ir, it.

Col. Ward II. Lsinon is not very
much disturbed by lion Wade's allega-

tion that Im is a liar, and only refrains
from resenting it forthwith becauso
"lion Watlo is too old lo whip and too
wicked lo die." Ho is, however, pre-
pared to provo, and will do so at an
early day, that after Lincoln was
nominated in Chicago, Men Wado and
Henry Winter Davis endeavored to
form a combination to cull a now con-

vention and nominate another candi
date, ami thai there was correspon-
dence on the part ot Wade looking to
a dictatorship, with eilbor hlmscll or
John C.JPrcmont as dictator. Benja-
min seems tohavostirrcd Hp a hornet's
nest.

The H'or. suggests that Mr. John
V. Forney would "favor tho company

with a howl." Mr. Forney' latest
howl was for the blood of Hampton.
Whom llO desired tO llRVO hung tor
making .nrchc in favor of looa.1 wl.
gnvornmi'iit and other antiqiintitl doc--

trine of (ioorge Washington and
Thonias JvlToraun. Now that hin

Fraudulently hait eonce1et all that
Hampton contended for, Mr. Forney
will t'orhtinly ho apjieuned with nolb-i-

nliurt of tlio blood of llnycit also.

Tub Heooah, rto. Tho nutro Fred.
Doulatt. Hayes MarHhal of the Dis-

trict of Columbia nt $10,000 a year,
aililrvsHed a meeting in Hulliinore a
few eveningnago in which he lampooned
tho citizens of tho National Capitul in
flint-rat- stylo. lie fuels big enough
IIOW SI f CO llO lllS got a fut Office tot
tlrive all thoue nerrtons out of tho city
who fail to womhip al his ahrino. He
illustrates "tho bengal on bornulmeU"
most completely.

Nti htills is now admitted to have
been elected Governor ot Louisiana,
by llayos. His majority over Pack
ard was about 10,000. Mr.Tildcnran
a litllo over 1,000 behind XichoIIs,
but received fully 8,000 moro voles in
tho Siato than Ilnyc. And yet Mr.
Hayes claims that ho was olected and
Mr. Packard wm (k'fcaletl. Thi make
tliequf-ntin- niwiimon verj r?oniplicatti
slinpo.

I.oi isuna' Tiianksciivinq. f.aat
I burwluy wn ubscrvod a a day of

gontM-a- l TbaiikHgiving throughout thi
plundorod Slto, in accordance with
the proclamation of Uovernor Nicholl.
Thi event prompted Fackird't dis
patch lo lllaiiio, which will be found
eliMjwhoro in this issue. Tho mixing
ol the "blue and gray" i what annoy
all narrow minded people. What

"ArioTiiER CiosE." An examination
ol the u fTii i in of the Atlanlio Mutual
Liio Insuraii'O Company, of Albany,
N. ., how tho linbilitie to boll,.
15.1,853, and tho anst-t- l $1,264,438,
showing a deficiency aa regards pol
icy.holdcraumounling tu8110,S85. The
appoiulmeiit of a receiver will be ap
plied for.

Senator Gordon, ol Goorgia, is re
ported to bavo summed np his theoiy
of President Hayes' policy in this

Rlatemont: "Tho President
ha done something which the emo- -

cratic party has been trying to aeeom
plisli lnr years he has made a united
South and a divided North.

Thomas 1'. fSiimmorville, the New
York lawyer who was tried fur com
plieity in the safe burglary case with
Gen. llahcock and acquitted, has sent
a letter to tho United Slates District
Attorney giving details of tho whole
affair. IIo implicate prominent men.

Iiurglars entered tlio rcrsidenco of
Ilurrison Prcscott, at Newton Centra,
Mas., and robbed tho safe of 121,000
In government bonds, 1100 in money,
and nolo, mortgage, etc., represent
ing a vary largo amount.

Nicholas McCay, of Oregon, a cattlo
dealer, arrived in Now York on Satur
day, with 15,000 in gold, Intending to
sail for I'.umpe, but lost all his money
by the usual confidence game.

The jury in the case of Hot I, a Phil
adelphia preacher involved in an ugly
vandal, disagreed on Saturday, ono

juror refusing to Join the others in a
verdict of guilty,

jUw gmt'frtlgtmfntg.

SherifTs Sale
BY tlrtae of write of inlitieni Krpmn:nm4

of Um Coaif af Oonnioa Plena of Claar-aei-

aoantt, and ta at directed, there will
ba aipoted to pablle aale. at tba Coart Hon to,
la tba boron (ta af Olearleld, oa Monday, the
4th da ofJuaa, IST7, at I e'eloeh, a. ai
tha lollowlaf daeerlbod read aetata, ta will

A eeitaia pieea of land eltaalo la tha boroajeb
if t'lenrfteld, beln tbe andivlded Inter-tt- t

In that fartala lot af emaad na tha writ aide
t.f rWend ctreot, end being tba northern part af
lot No. ai, being la froat on (toad atreat It
feet and ranatng bark Ul feat to alley, harlag
thereon ereeted a tw More from ballaiag a Bed
aa a stare awea, witb nnawoeary aatbaililnga
tberaoa. JteiaM, ukea la aaeaatlea aad la be
old ae the nn.p.rtj of W. V. Wright, earririeg

partner of Wright 4) Bro.
A'aa, aaetowa lot adaSM feed altaata la QelMi

tnwaebtp, OlearSald ooaate, fa., with and
a half Hot bunae, ftaall eUble andntheretkalld
.DRd, bone Jed aa follawa t 0 tbt aaat by Was.
Mue re, en ike weal by Mr 4. M or get. aa lb eeeih
bytw alley, aad wa tba aonh by liaia awaH.
KeiBed, token In aiiwatioa aad It ba aald aa Ue
property ef Hugh Carrier.

at lea. a aorta irMt of land ailanie la Iradferd
awwablB, begtaiaeBg at a beat lea h an Uaw af Jaa.

Uytabaeov Hp ibaaee 7 mdi a llaa af AUiaader

Lovlnistus and eliaslnul oorner thsnaa br bis
lino 120 rods to ftnoesi thanoe by larua slraigtit

Iho

I" arm olf tri, havinc s ttntl lug bouat ami lo
puWb 'dJ blbr 'bullilOfl, buunded bj
John t' Cob otrlb Kiienhuwftr.ivtft by Ja
Hidrl. ttle ,;, ,.

A p,,,.,,, i,.,....

Una to benbtek 164 rude, being tbo ulaoe of la-
itintn lasts, .. .k.,.i Hi ainrosa fit.ii.,1

,rIJ ,D e,.,too and to lie sold as tbe properly
ot Jacob tirahuui.

"rlol tract of land situate In sWarla
township, sMititaluing about ItiS acres mure or la's,
being a part of tho Jobs Pordney Iraet. bounded
on the east by an Uia wait by John
Uullids, on Iba sorlb by other part ol said John
Korduey treat, and on Ihe by N'ual 4
Beams. Heised, taken lo deration aaiito be O'.ll
as the property of bimoa McKarland.

Also, a certain tract of land situate In Hoggs
township, bounded on Ihe south by lbs Uellefonio
4 trie lurniilke, west by James Tlmuipron, aortb
by Mlilson Hueal, and east br J. II. Peters eon.
laming throe acres, with a trente house
and stelile and oilier outbuildings thereon erected.

rxi v .v.
a1 i oaTajaaffEiriE
lowosbip. being ono lot in Oloa Mope, witb small
one an.i siory nouo witn auction attached.

n mumj eaiaia. norm ay aiier.asj
soum oy Mainsireer. raised, tahen 10 eseciillon
and lo bo sold aa Iba pruparty ol Thos V. Wash- -
burn.

""I '""d situate la limine
lewnsbln, bain S" feet front and 200 fret deen.
bu,w ..d j.,orll),j ..,,,,,,.., u.,,.d
(lit rn.nl. by prftrtj of Mirtm WuiHlkrti,ft
bjr W. Thuniii, (.lu'h ,y Wo.lwtrd itrvct, wntI,. II b H,.. sl.
fratneboua. V .l rT:Jir
bulldiiif.. 8,i" d. lake, in ...cuilon and to be
sold .. tho of J.,.,. A. Paarsol

Also, a certain traot of land sli.al. In l.c.t,
lownslnp. Olearneld eouaiy, 1'a. bounded on
Ihe south bf tba Bcllefont. and
turnpi... west be township wad, north "a,,d
of Owens, and on Ib.es.t b, Wall J. u
ban. and others, oonl.lnin 40 Mr.., .,
1.. h..la 1.... r... k -r

sb.d and "other ootUlhll,,,. tber..,.
erected, and also thereo. a,actl a BUant
Haw Mill, Interest of said Saw Mill
bclon.in, to ...lil..l,..l,.bl..r..!tln
OHO. ) tw. nllllon feet Mill
attached. Seised, lake. In o.iutlun and to be
.ol.lMlb.proptr.jr ut D.ld t. ( .opt m.

Alan, sutrtatlb lult Of Mliil lituata n Hm I rtr.
fled, ;,, ttrftelii eouni, r, Uoundtyl and .,e- -

.a foibit.. ri u "-

ulh by Mcholl. . 0.1, on Ihe west b,
ftrtfl', n iht Berth bj an tlU'V, ami ou the rail
br W D. Blfjltr, aod known Id lan nf Writ
iietaraeiu. iu - v ii, irtinunj hhtobi
N ir belli ttrott and 1H0 Ket dwi. with a two
tory Tram houat I y 14 ltt, witb kitclien

well findbed blaekimitb bop, liable and
otbtr ootbaild.Dffi I hereon rreoted, Alto, oa
olhtr let of (froond in UawrrnaelonDabip, bo ond
td by ihe turnplkt road on t&e dbf l"t?Martin .Nicbollaoo the eajt. by
ok Shew oa the aoath and weat, by lot vart
oa lb wtt. and herein foro known at thr prouer
ly of Hobert Itlrwtt. and containing abuut one
acre of ground, nrnre or leti, with a two ttory
frame houae IM by fefl with lillchn attached,
table and other outbuildio- - thereon treated.

Keised, tabea in rieentioo and to be told at iba
proeriy of O. B. Mcrrellet. al.

AIma, a earttia treat of land aitatt tn lloota-dal-

borotiith, Clearfield eoonty, Pa bounded a

..nth hy lot So. 87, in FM of ftid Brouh, on
k usi ts n.k saiiatj k. .tM...

known In Plot of aald Boioarb a. lot No' M
baring ereetod IbertMia a large fraaie buaae with
bilfhtn atianbed. Heised, tnken in Ckeeu'tnt,
and lo be aold aa the property of Patrick Quina.

Alio, a earlain tract nf land ait ita t In the
Borough of H nut id ale. Clearfield oountr- - Pa
Bounded touth hy But atrewt, north hy
alley, want by Maple aller, and taat by T. Wat- -

ina, and koowa ai lot No. S3! la ftoeral plan
of tatd Boroagb, aod baring a imall frame dwell-
ing houte outbaildtogt thwreoo ereeted Htiae.1,
takrn in eaeoution and be aold ai the property
of Janice Smith.

Alto, a oertain trmot nf land aitaite (n lluoti- -

dale borough, ClearbelJ eottnly, Pa. Being one
M?" Wb 0"'b"rBer ofOtol treat;

Ibere being no Improvement thereon, laid let
U.o.. lo, No. l i. th. ,...r.i P,. of ..id

Buroujrb ao ooa other lot aituate ia aaid Hor
ouh. and baring thrrenn erected a tw etnrr
home, aad known ft l.l No. Tit In the plea of
paid ooroNffh. apd fronting oa 8lat atreot
Heitrd, taken in extwation and tu be io!d at the
property of Levi Htroap.

Alio, a pertain tract nf land tlfuat tin Wood-

ward toia'bip, Clearfield ooanry. P. liotimKil
and deacrihei. m folluwr. vis k rontinc Mt feet
.... U, l.nn.. ... f...
lo 0k allcr, and lhaaet along Oak ally rtfeet to lo. No ;e ; thence toaOi ng .,t No. :
lit) fret to Hi. Jamee tlfret tlicnoi,' alonj aid
trtet el) fret to pUe of l')(inniiif, and being

kt.dwo aa lot No. M in g. nrrnl plan of laid town,
having arreted therein good two itry boue
and aeoeiiary aulbuiliHa. rii-td- ukrn In
tt lion aod to be fold a tha prop r:y t( l tv id
Wmloier.

Altn, n certain tract of land aita tie in Hoa'i-dat-

borouith, hounded and deaerilted ai fullowa
It ing known in plan of avi borough aa lot No.
113, bounded ett by Cbarln ft reel, wrt by Oak
alley, hy M Ni. I2A of L. K. Hiler, eoulb
by lot No. 121 of al.Um.ti, bating erevted thereon
a two itory frtni houte and other outbuild. nri.
HrlitH), Ul.en ia icution aod to be eol 1 at lite
property of K. C. 11 uwe and terge Willi-tt- .

AIo, by vlrlae of enndry writ of VI. Fa t ie
fullowiog property, to ait:

All that certain pea of Und aituate in Cheat
townohip, ClearHeld aoooly. P4., bounded and
draoribed aa fullowa; beginning at a aluae net
for a eommon oorner in publie road, thence by
Wm. MrkUetera aonlh 4 degree, weet U 6 10
prrchea to a alone tbenee by 1. kerrin aortb
frit degree! weat IS peruhea to atone thenea by
I Kerrin north 65 rait 13 ft 10 perehrt up the
road tbenoa by pobllo mad aouih At eaet 12
percbea to piece of beginning, auataia-in-

one acre, mora r Hfited, taken in ex
ecution, and to bo aold tba property of Jea.ee
Storm.

Alio. eerie la trat of land aitonla la Puaey-vtll-

Woodward townabip, ClearArld euunly.lV,
bating a large but el witb aod

and othar oat building: aald lot be-
ing a triangular abape, aantaining altout one.
fourth of aa aore. mora or lea, bounded aa

rlt Kut by lot or (J. W. Caldwell, weat
by lot of Mc Kinney, north by Mala atreet, and
outh by allay, tlettod, taken la ei eeut ion, and

ta be aold at tha property of U. W. Laoborn.
Also, a aeruio tract of land lit u ate in Ferga-an- n

townibip, Clearfield eounty, Pr oonUining
about lu aorea, with about 20 aorea elenred, and
having a imall orobard, aajall Ing hoaie and log
bara tberaoa, teunded aait by land af Williaca
H enter, weat by land of John Ball, north br
Ian la ot Maltbiaa ilalllgan, aoath by Uada of
Jobn Bell.

Alio, one other place of land aituate la the
townabip, eouaty and Htate afereaeid, ooataiaing
about 100 acre, witb II aorea e lee red. and hav-
ing arreted tberooa a amall two- - tory plenk
frame buna and other ant bulldinga, bounded
raitbylaadi af alri. Oraen, weet br Unda of

a. Barretl, aortb by landa or Joeeph Straw,
aad aoaih by lull of C tart it Shotf. Seiaed,
token ia eiecutioa, and ta be told aa the proper-
ty of Paul Wtaiu.

Alao, all tbateertaia meaauage, or tenement,
and piece of ground aiiaata ia the village of Weet
Ueoeola, beeatur hiwaehip, CloarSeld twenty, P.(
kxandcd and described ae fellowi.ta wit: Begin
ning at a noil oa Iba townabip road adjoiaing
land or II. II. kopbort, tbe dm north SI degreea.
wait 18S fret along aald townabip road to a pout,
tbenoa eoutb 4 degreea and ntln., weet US
feet to a pot oa line ol laad of Kiobard Burn,
tbenta along laada af Riohrd Btrna aoutb 12
drgreea 46 aia aart IW real to a poet, tbenoa
along landa af H. II. Kephart aortb tf& degreea,
60 una., eait IM feet to tba piece of beginning,
containing 140 perabea, with dwelling hoaae
IA SO leet, iwa atoriea high with kltehea at-
tached, and other nut huildioga thereon treated.
Pet icd. token la eiaontlon, aud to be told aa the
property of Hat Fitagarald.

Alia, lot So. .16, ii utile ia the borough of New
W'aibipgtuw, and ba ing ereeted tbentoa a large
ono and ono half tory fraaaa dwelling houee

uaed aa a amall frame atable
and other out buildingi, bownded eaet by li. W.

J a lug her, went by Aafa I. Benaott, North by
rtreet, and eoutb by allay. Seited, taken la

and to be told aa th properly of Kajie
A H. II. Walk.

A, the following deacrlbotj real aitate, th
property of tha Defendant, altoata in Bredy
townibip, ClaarBeld aounty, Ta., bounded aa ful-
lowa Bfginniag at a poit, corner of land of Ooa.
Petti, Alt'iandar Hhea, and Daniel Ueudlaader;
thence along Una of Daniel Uo tdUnder I3j 4 It
percbea to beech, corner of land of R. H Moore
thenea touth 174 pcirben to a hickory, wrner of
lead formerly or Frederick Xeigler, Bow Auraad
tbraee weit lift percbea lo poit,eorntr of Daniel
(irod lender thenea aorth I5 percbea to a poat ;
Ihrne aortb 01 weet I nnd loth percbea to

P" oi im turnpme ruaa tneaca tout ft 41
waat i percbea la a po.l. al what waa former It
tbe ihop porch of Daniel tJoodlauler thenoe tU
weat lu pe rebel ta a poat oa tha liae or Merge
Teatt i thence along aeid liae north 70 pa robe to
place ef beginning, noatatnlng 127 acrt a aad aa
peribea, aior or loaa, being the tame tract of
land conveyed by Andrew Wilton nod wifa to
Jim r all lei by Dead bearing data 8th af rYbra.
try, A. D. I M, and recorded in Deed Book
"VP," pnga A. Bounded by Unda of Daniel
Owl lander, Utorge Hants, A o rand, R. H Moore,
and ctlieri. Tbera la about 76 acre elearod an
it and in a good it a; a of cultivation, with a good
frame home, IdaSO fact, log harn, JOxtiO feet, and
other outbulldinge thereon eraoUd Heiied. taken
ia execution and ta ba told at tba property af
w. tr. niaaei, waaiee aauei ana 4. A, lilabel.

Alio, All tboee three certala lata ar piece of
ground litaato ia Baat C learn eld, Ctrfteld coon
ty, Fa., bounded and deaerihod aa followi

at a pott oa tbe tontbaan ooraer of Hllla
tieet aad Hprtng allay thenea In aa eaaterly

direction along llilla tireet lit feet to a poet on
weitera Una ef let Mo. S3 j thence la a toot her ly
direction along aaid Una of let Na. SS Sh feat to
pott oa Virgil alley t thenea la a weatarly direc-
tion along Virgin alley U0 feet to poat oa oorttar
af Virgin and Bprlng alleyt ; theeoe la aortharlf
dlrMtiea along nprioaf alley Sat feet to place of
begiaaing, bnowa In tha plot ai Not. 19,t and
SI. 8aiied,tokaa ia eiecutioa and to boeiddaa
thr property of John Kottltr.

Alee, A carta a traot or land tiiaalt ia Uwrenee
lowatbip, Clearne d oounly, Pa,, bounded and

Beginning at a ttoaa, aoraar
ef land of Hugh Orr and other, Ibenaa atteading
aaat 10 prca-- to a poet, Iheace tath RO parehet
tea poet, thenoe wart 100 parebat to a pott.lheaea
north at porohet r a poet, theae along land or
Hugh Orr, and ether, aaat SO oerohet to the ttaa.
aorner and I' too af aegiaaiag.aoateiaing 41 aret
aad It aerefaoa, aeal aieafura, aad baring aboat

Mm eiwew, mmm aartng email
frama be nee Urge frame barn, aad ether

Heited. tahea la aie.
eat ion aad to ba tald aa tba property of II. T.
riraiwani.

Awa, A orrtala tract af laad altaata la B .ati
tewaahlp. Claarteld onuaty, I'., aoalaiaiac aboat
100 aerta, with abiut SO aerea eltarad, am) hariag
a ileal! aaa aad ttory log boat, log itobio,
aad moall arebard tbaraea, aad aeuaded ai th
aaat by landa of Thomai fioklea, oa U aet by
laada of Thomai Beera, aa the aoath by landa af
V Woolatea. aad oa the aorth by landi of Albert
Brother, fteieed, tahaw in ofeeatlea and to ha
eld aa the property ot Jeeae ttoaa.

Alto, a ecrteiei traot off laad tltaaU ia Beaearla
tmwmmmim, vwnwi MMIiy, ri., eaBOa a
weat by Uentga ISttoreoa, aewth by Iiaaa
mat ap wiiaoa wiattav, aad aortb ay Thewiaa

3Wu; Sfli'frtiufinmtii.

"CENTRAL" HOTEL, PITTSBURGH,

,1

iiV. ..aaaaAnaaiia4;

Smithfleld Street, from 2nd to 3rd, Avenues."
Th mort (ol ralljr offt)cJ IIoum in I be tit y, 8trf4 tmrt ptM tbt doof tttni.

i in tiiti lo all tha iept moi til ptrti ut 'nib oUlt. Ternt, I. 1VO per !)
WALSH & ANDERSON, Proprietor!.
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TTit Run ni.iciw, ( CIpftrflrM, rcc.ild wtrlr
(uraU frunthit. wetluo. Ao.

" ""V".' STd'"d' "," ''J.'"" " "i' ,U'
f""!,' "o,,llon "."T sold

."""'n
properly

' '."

Al.ao A"
7, .,'1"' oertain piece ut Un 4 aitiutt In

' Bdf..rd tci.h.p. eoanl, Pa , bo.nd.
" '""'"' '""" '. ' r"1?"'"" ?' '"'' '',k .jner, then by . U. Ili.lt . land
east ISA to m corner of II. ftueh . lanl.

',' " l'" ' ' ' f ?
bw"' ,M '"J' J:'h,""" or.kllo prcbea lo

' rieed, uhen ...oullon anil'tiJ, ,"r',h."--

",
j J, n A

,.hi. 4w.t.i.a .h.. its w .i.L .h.ir . " . '

laau Bine ou prortrtv VI n II au
Hortet Patohia lj tilttnlT MflCberaon. ttt?ued,
. . ,, ... t. t , ,i .

" " r'VJ ' 'of W. ...Hioiib.
Alan, til that rtrlaia te o( UuJ lituutt in

Woodward town.h.p, bi(ianiDg at tlit oorntr of
Wm Koice'i) lot and rtaninit al X0 ttmt to eurnr
of Tlmoiat Ktrd'a hit i rufitiisc nurtb 100

fv9t 'ottRthohneor Th mat Roed'a lot lo a poll
joiotnr landi of Jneob Kphart ; Ibem-- t runninf.... lf ... . . , nm

-

land of Jacob Kepliart ; thence eoath along line
of Wm. Keiot'a lot lltO fret to place ofUginninf
being a part uf Jacob Krphart Iract now local til
In tbe town of Fpnieerllla. Seimd, taken In ex
rcuiino and ta tba told a tbe property of P. V.

Gorman.
Tanai or Kiji. Tba price or iaoi at which

the property ahall be atrurk elf aittit be paid al
tbe tint of tale, or turh other arrangetnenu

' ae apprf.ed.oiberwtiotbe proper- -

ty will ba ttamtd lately pat ap and aold eraio at
Ith P" U whom it

wae atruek off, nod who, ia eae rf dwncieaey ai
inch ahall make good the taae, and In
no inttmoee wilt tbe od ba preaented la Conn
lor eoDtlrmetiua aoleaa the nvmey It actually
paid to tile iSheriff. A.N'UKKW PKNT.Jr.

Saaairr'i Orricc, I Hberiff.
Clear&eld, Pa., May 15, 1R7T t

SherifTs Sale.
virtue of write of Leraria Fnt i , timedBT nf the Court of Common Plena cf Clear-Ovi- d

eotinty, and to tae directed, there will be
po.e( w Vui.IR Al.K. al theCotrl Hoa.e.

;lfl tnf bor..Ofh of Cleart'eld. OD Monday, the
j.w j, f .

desmoid .to. to wu.' "

AM that certain lot or n.ea:iare of land aituate
,

B the borouh la t'learlrld 6' maty, ln..
beginning at a port along aide of ra.i leading to
the farm b"ue nn tlie o I David hph.art Urm ;

(hfnoe north 41 degree wot ltJ fret to peat:
theoee aou:b 4i dejrwa west feet; t.irnee
foutn 41 dfffrw rar vlj leot ; tbeore north flft

iietcrcri eaat jrti leet o p'aae ol beginning, con- -

"'"I "' iw i" iroi
n in nnd to le old aa lb

t,rfPort "r An: ilrew Killian.
Alen, a certain frame huilding, un and a halt

turiei higb, hUM and abop iniiiaej, in Ilrnd-lor-

ti)wnliip, on turnpike Iraling to Albert'i
0per new mill, baring a front nl lit) feet on mid
turnfiike and a f 2iu feft, bounded en all
iieaby Allcrt'i Und. tSeitel, takes in

and to be acid aa the properly of Tbo mat L.
Waple.

Ali'i. a eertaia home S feet front
and 28 feet in depth, a iwo atorv kitchea attached
12s 10 feet, iltuate in Brad lord townihip, on the
outh by land of Wm. Albert A Bro'a, oa tbe

eaat by tood of Cbarle W. Burger, oa tba oartb
by land of J. 4 C W. liarger, and oa the weit by
public road, containing lOri aorea. taken
in execuliea and to bo ald ai the property af I.
G Barger.

Alau, a certain frame house ri to rite in
tlradf.trd townibip. Clearfield, county, Pa , being
SS feet in front and 18 feet deep, with a kitchen
attached 12x14 feet, aad being ou a traot of Und
containing about DO aTe, bounded by Undi ol I.
tl. Merger on the north and wert, and hy land of
Alborti oo tbe eat and touth, and alao by the
public road leading to Hbawarille. Seiied. taken
ia eieoutton aol to bo cold aa tbe prop m if of C.
W. barger

Alio, a certain aaw mill building oa lot of
ground aituate in Morria townabip, known aa the
Henry Drinoker tract, aaw mill being a frame
building .to wide by 120 feet long, two atoriea
high, with board roof. Said tract ia bounded aa
followi: Bcginaing at a poit corner of Mil
PeltoB, rtomuel Flegal, TUoma Dunkerton, Jaa.
B. U rah a in and Iaaan Rothrock, 10 parehet to
tonea; tbeace aait by land of Juho Huatan 180

pert he to poit tbeace by land af B. D. gehooa-ove- r
01 percbet to itnnea t thenoe weat 80 per tn

atonai, thenoe south by land of David W.
Holt 390 porchra to etoaet: thence aait 1T
pcrcbe lo poit; tlienr-- by land of Mai ilia
Allport, jr., touth SlA perohen f poat t tbenee by
land of David 144 nerohoa to the place of
begtuaing. containing anere and 00 nerohei.
Seited, taken ia execution and to ba told at the
property of J. R. UuKianay.

Alio, a cvrtoin frama bouae lt24
feet, litonte in the town of Diggiaarille, ClearOeid
eounty, I'a.oo lot of ground boaadad oa tha
weat by tJeaa Run Railroad, aouth by alley,
eaat by alley, weet by lr. Haiaet. Honed,
token ia eieeottoa aad to ba aold ai the property
of Tbomaa A.key, owner, aod J. M. tShanclelter,
eon traot or.

Aieo, a frame d willing hoa-- e 16tJI
feet un lot Na. 270, lo tba village of Uouti'tolc.
begianing at a poet on tha aortb tide of Reed
.treet t tbcoo south 37 degree weat 150 foot to
Weat alley, south ad degrees aait 60 feet along
aaid alley to a pott ; tbenoa north 37 degree east
Ii0 to .uit on ion lb aide of Reed street ; then a
along aaid atreat aortb S3 degree wait laO foot
to place of bcginoing. Belied, taken la execu-
tion and to bt- jld aa tba property of 0urg

Alio, a certain two i tor r frama dwelling home
24 leet wide and .18 feet long, with kitchen attached
18x28 feet, with lot aad cartilage appurtenant
tbureto, aituate ia North Houti laie, on lot front
ing oo bwopa atreet 0 feet and running bark IW
fret to Otter alloy, and kaowa ia th plan of North
lloutsdal a let No. I HI, being bounded cast by
'ot of A. t ilea inn sod weit by lot of Harry Hooper,
ttoitad, takn la Jwuitaa and to be sold aa the
properly of (leorge K Tat, owner and A. D

Taaaa or 84Lt Th price or nn at which
th property ahall bo itrnoh off maat b paid at
tha lima of sale, or aach o her arrangement
mad as will be approved, otherwise the property
will be Immediately put ap and aold agata at
tba etpeaee and nek of tbo person lo whom it
waa atraek off, and who, la Case or deficiency at
fucb re sale, shall make good lb aaaie, ad la
no in tone will the Deed ba praaeated la Court
for con firm alio anleas the money it actually
paid to tha (Sheriff,

ANDRKW PKNTZ, Jr.,
Saiairr'i Orrina, I Sheriff.

Clearfield, Pa., May II, 1877.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY lrtii of miry Drill of Ft fti.. Irtaml
out of the Court of Common Plea of Clear- -

Hold Co , and to me directed, there will hoetpoeed
to publie aale, at the Coart l!oue,tn the borough
of Clearfield, oa Hedticeday, the JOlh day of
? 'V . . .

m the
UCOC Tl Wtl Ml IMIU. Ia il

All thos. eertalo Intel of tea I eita.t, ia
Huston township, CkarfteM na.te. Ia.t aoaod.
ed aod described as fullows, .is: One lot bein.
nln at tho northeast anroor of lot No. IS In the
olan of I'eBtlclil, In jaid lownsbilt, deodW to L.
mm. May n, ir.7Z irtenoe south AZ drfrras er.st
12 feet to a post, euth def reea o.st III feet
to a noi, .oulli n urureoa west 4.t S I foet u.
oorner of land deedrd to (1. A. Worth thenoe
nnrui ao aes;rcB we- - svo reet lo a post, north ot
dr r.roe east lit feet to post, north SJ degrees
w.st T0J porches to a poat, north 61 d.rreeo east
41 10 prrehes lo a post, aoulh a degrees net
70J peirhss to post; thenoo aoulh 51 dearsos
west 41 feet, south fll d. cress east loll fret to
norm una oi woodward street thsota south i!
derMs west tl foot lo aernrr of land deeded to
L Bird, Oot,, l7 : tbeneo north 4 uV,roa wait

foet la naitb eom.r of the asms i thanw south
1 degreaa aaat II f.st lo lino of Woodward street,
thrw, aouth VI degrees north 40 feet, end north
SJ dogma, wrat lllll feat to the plaoaof beginning,
containing II Mra, more or sees, being tola No's
II, Hand Hue lb. plan of ronlold, .ion which
are arreted three frame dwelllega, three frame
barns, owe log dwelling and outhonars.

Also, one eo,at un lliio.,1 hslf Interest In tha
following sot : boanded eowth b Woodward atraet,
wast bj land deeded to Hparhasea and Hchwam,
north and aaat br other landa el said Woodw.rd,
baring a fro.it af loa faal aw Weodward a(rst
aad a depth of IM feet, eontelalng half an acre
mora ar h.s. bring let No It aa tba plan of Pen.

eld, upon whieb la araeled awe Iwo elor; Irama
hotel and outbuildinga.

A I.e. owe aqaal an llrldel half Interest la the
followiag loli Biwaded an the north l, Waod.
ward llreet, east b, lewd deeded t O. H Osrwell,
eonth aad w.st hf other laud, or said Wandward,
having a froat ef 140 feat on Weodward atraet
aad depth af 104 feat, awaulalag ana third af
aa acre re ar leas, and being Iba west part al
lot No 87 oa the plan af Poofleld, vipoa whiah is
erected a frame harn.

Alao, on. other let boanded and described as
follows, to wit t Beginning at a ,osl the earner
of Weodward and Cleerfleld atraet ) thenoe aorth
al degree, aaat along Woodward street II loot la
ether laad of said Woodward thenoe aonth 4)
degrees east lit feat to otrnor ot athor land of
said Woodward ; thenea aoath II degrees w.st W
feel to llaa af Olearleld (treat i thenoo north II
degreea weet alaog aaid street ul feat lo tha
plana of begianing, aoatalnlng ana alghth of an
sera mora ae ssee, upon which art erected a e

frama Mar, building and a warean.ee, and
being part of tet He 1 1 oa tha plaa af Psaistj.

Aaw, na athar lot hawaaWd and daeerlbaw H
fallows, Bawwded aoalbarlji be Woodward etraat,
weatetle ho land at aald Woe)wrd aad Ob arias

..Vs.

at tbt Hotel tni pltflH on fl for the rw.it.
Ap'1117. IST7 la.

II r own, northerly and emWIy Hy other Uaijr
aid Woodward, baring a frtnt of Itttf feet nWoodward treat a fid a depth of 200 feet eoauin.

Ing one ball of an a era more or lea, and btitt
lot No. 17 on tba plan of 1'entlvld.

Alto, all tho right, title and ii.tr rait f
W tod ward, in ane other trael of land aoaittj
nnd dfacribed a followaj lleginntog at a
on the nouth nide of Wo-- i I ward atrwtt XI L
easterly from the Surner f Woodward aod Cfejf.
ilt Id airrcta; lliea"e north M degrem eait eUr
Woodward atteet Kill 4 I feet to oorner of kw!
if tail Woodward and tbarlee Urewn i thttn
watb :i8 dfgrree eat nlng aaid land Itf fet t

port; thfti-- e South 63 devrrea B)rth tA t
tret to corner . f other laal ef aaid WuudtiHi
brooc north 41 degree! weat Sa feet hi tki
lace of evnuiaing one half of aa t

aore or lift, brii g part of lot No. 37 on thr pb
f IVnfln.d. noon whinh la er'a. Iwi.m.

.rame building and outbouiai.
Alio, all the right, title and In'erctf of ul,

Woodward ia one other tree, uf land boaadetiaetl
leapribed ae fol Iowa i Beginolag at a poil ia n,
aat eoroer of CleAr6eld atreet, log feet ,iuj

from Wwidward at rati; Ibenoe Bonh il ittrm
eaat 3 feet to a puat ; thenot aiuth 61 drirMt

at VO feet to a port ; thence eoatb hi dnmei
eat Vtf feet to the aild line of Clearfield flratt;

thenea arth J"8 degrere men W feet to thi pit,
of begtnnior, toattiiaing of to acrt
m.re or lei., ap .a which ia eroded a blackiaiti'
nd wgm ahp, and being part of lot No. 3; u

tbe plan u( penllrld.
Alan, all tbe ngbt, Utt aol ialert.t of Hir

Wuodward ia another traot or lead in Hjatoatep
Doubled aod a follewe t Brglaniaf at
a while pine the eoutheael turner ot Warrant N.
474 ; ibrune eoaih n degrees weat II S 10 perobta
to land Krederiea Uxftald theoee JJ
drgrea weet alon line of tald land 166 ptrebtt
to tbe poblie highway ( thoaee north S) dtfreH

rat 70 perebra; thenea aorth It degree mU;; 210 perches (o the aorth lint of Warrut Xe.
(Tkj thenot north 70 drgreoaeaat 3S I U pcrriei
to a pint ; thence aorta 1W weat id p.ea to a bemtock ; tbo nee aorta 70 decree eait br
lint of Warrant No. 7V, hii" t ln lo tpoit ia lint of land or t. E. Hewitt i tkeaaa by
aid lint aoulh Jli dtgreta taat perekai to

pout In touth lint of Warrant No. 7; thtoet
outh (IS drgrwaa wrt .1 perrhti to a p.:

tbenet aluug lands of John UaBoii aoutk 10
degree mat ill I 4 prrehei ; theaee along atrai
touth Jl J.greei rt lit pn'he ta a pott ia
north Hot of No. t.(Ki; thenot along
aid warrant lint wrat 91 perrhr a a pott;

tbenct aortb KJ degreet weal II ) ptrrkti to
a be m lock ; theaoe north writ M II
frerhca to tbt pl.w of begianog. trttai.
ing 421 aorra aut or lata, eieeptiag and reterr-in-

therefrom : let Oaa lot on aoath ef
Wuodward ttraet ndjoioiog lead of P. E. Meant,
heretofore deeded to the Peonaeld M K Churrk,
baring front on Woodward atrtet of 3 ftetaid
a drptb of Iftt feet, bring lot No the plaaof
hendrld. 2d. Beginning fa tbe weet line of Clear,
fir Id it re at tbe tout hr a at eoraor of lot aetdd
to K. C. Frerland ; tbrae south 63 drgreri etjo leet to lot urrdoj to ticorgfl V. Klcktr;
tbetice f.mtli :., dvgmee eait 17 feel; theae.
eomo , j u.greej wc-- t jj lost, north 38 deireti
writ Jitft of Frcpbytcriin panonagelot)
ttu ncc aculb degree weit S ili reel north .11

degree writ ST fct t to the aoetb line ef Woo-
dward itract , tbeore iuth 42 d. greoi eaat alot(
Wyodward ahect I J 10 feet Ut raitcra comr
of lot deeded to Wm. M Kr. June M, 1874;
tbenee eoutli ftS degreet wait IV4 feet to a pt;
tbeace eoutb ftSadcgnmi north O'Jtf feat tetkt
went line of Clear fulj etrcet ; aouth li
degreea ea-- t 140 feet tn tbe plae uf begiaaing
being Iota Xo. J2, S3, S4, JJ, Sg, Xi, 41, 42,
6ft, 57 and 8 cB Uie plan or Pen field. Hi. B-
eginning at the a iuthenat cnnier of lot Xo. U oa
tbe plaa of Pen field, deeded U L. Bird ; tner-e-

outh 62 degreea wcit 741 I 10 feet to the eoutb.
went corner of land of U. A, Worth ; thenoe north
i degreea north 200 feet north iS degreea eait
S40 feet north 38 degreet 70) percbea north
north .V2 d. grec 42 10 prrhei aoath S degreta
70 derrhea north &S degreeieait 320 feet
outh 88 degreea esit S0 feet to the north line

of Woodward treet; I hence eoutb &S degreei
weet A27 feet - lb place of beginning, being
lota No. 10. II, IS, 1, i, 16, Kad )7 0B tne
plan or Penncld. 4th. One aore laid otTead ed
aa a eemetery. 6tb. One lot aortb or Woodward
atreet adjoining land of Frederick Li afield, bar-
ing a front of 140 root on Woodward atreet and t
depth of JOB fret, being lot No I oa tha plaa of
Hen field. Ath. One lot ISO by K0 feet near th
railroad, deei.d to O. A. Worth. Said reaerra
tion containing S3 acre mora or lew.

Alto, all th right, title and iatorettof theiaiJ
WoiMlward in ono other tract of land hoaoded
aod deacribed aa fullowa North by Woodward
atreet, eaat by landa or B. 0. Bowman, aoath by
an alley and weat by land of or H. Mwop, hir-
ing a froat oa Woodward atreet af ISO I II feet
and a depth of lUt feet, containing half aa err
more or lea, beiog lot No. 41 aa tha plan ef Pea.

eld apea which are erected a twa alary frama
atoro and a ware home.

Alio, all the right, title and Interest of the
aaid Woodward ia one olber lot of land bounded
and deeerihed at follow, to wit : Oa the aorth
by Woodward it root ; oatt by land of Ireorg B.

Kobakert tenth by ether land of tiid Woodward,
aod aortb by land ar 0. H. Coryell eontaiaiog

of an acre, mora or leia, being lot No.
3ft oa the plaa ar Pcnltld, upoa which It meted
oaa iboe attop.

Alao, all tha right, title and inter of the tail
Woodward ia one other lot af laad ooaaded and
deotrlbod aa follow a, to it i Oo tie aorth hy
Woodward ttraet i eaat and anata by other taadi
of aild Woodward t went by laad of George K

Robavker; eon tain iag aaa fourth of aa acre,
nor or lent, beiog lot Na. It an tbo plaa of

upon which it erected aaa two etory frami
harneaa ahop and dwelling.

Alan, the right, title and latere t af 111 ran
Woodward ia one other lot of land bounded and
deacribed aa follow, to wit i Oa tba aorth ky
Woodward atreet aaat l? Und deeded Ut Wa.
McKay f aoath aad weM by ether landa af Mid
Woodwardj ena tain ing one fourth ef an atrt,
more or tort, being lot No. 11 ea the Pita of

upoa which ar erected aao
frame dwelling aad out honaea.

Alto, on equal an divided kalf hitereet to aa
other tract of toad ia Htvton towaahip, afortMld,
vuanuef, mono my lautdoi U. b. Taylor ia wa-
rrant 4001, eait by land of J. B. Hewitt, aoath
by warrant Na. S1&, aad wa! by laada of P. H.
Brown, Wm. B. Hewitt and Reading, f iiher A
Co., eontainleg S&O acre, aaora or (oaa, aad being
part ef warrant No. 4101.

Alio, oae equal aadlrided kalf Inhere el In oaa
othar tract of laad ia Haatoa townibip, fr
aaid, boanded north hy laada or John 11. Read-
ing aad Oraytoa Waadia, aaat hy warraota .

SI & and 180, toath by warrant No. H0 and Jena
DuBoia, wtt by warrant No. aWS, aoataiaiag
211 acre, more or leai, and being part cf win ant

Altn. One Other Iraet of land to Ratetnei biwn.
ahip aforeiaid, bounded aoulh by land of Readia,
riener o , warrant no. m9, cat hy Land ef
Henry aad Frederick Lit field and C. R. Karly,
aouth by land or Jamiaoa aad Piehar, aad wel
by land of I. D. Ialrna and Wm D

containing 140 aorea, mora or mat, apa
which are erected two frame dwelling, oae fraaw
harn aid ether outbuilding. Heiaed. taken ia
execution aod to be eolda th property of Iltran
n vuvi waru,

Tiawa or 8Lt.-- Th nrtca or na ai which
the prnptrtv thai) b alruck off muat ha paid at th
time of aale, or inch .Mher arranaeateatt made aa
will be approved, otherwiee the property will ha
immediately out ap aad aold wain ol thaaaneoM
and riik of tba pereon to whom it waa etrao off,
and who, ta eaae of dalciency at aach ro le,
ball make gmd th re me, and la ae loetane

will tbo Ured be proarr.ted ia Court for enaHrma-tio-

unleat lb money la actually paid to th
iberiff ANDRKW PKNTZ, Jr.,-

Paaairrt Orricc, Bheriff.
CWrfleld, Pa,, May , IS77.

Sheriff's Sale.
Fly tlrtua af sondrr writs of fi'eef rari.l Is-

sued eat of the Coart of Common Ploaa of Clear-
field eountT, and to ma directed, there will ba
eipneed lo pnhlie sale, at Ihe Oearl Hoase. ia 'be
horoagh or Cleareld, aa Mondae, tha list dae
af Mst, 17, al I a'olook p. m, iba following
deenribod real estate, ta wit t

Tha followiag real aauta, sllaalola Brad, twp.,
Cleartetd ooaatr, Pa , bownded and deearibed as
lolloaa i Bssiaaieg at a poat on llaa af Jarah
llllebura's hit thenea north a4 dagraee aa I
perehee lo apol; ihanee br let of Jaaoh Hilahara
north 50 degreee weet II parcbe, to a poat at reed
Ibenaa br lead af Jaaoh Yeas aslau aonth II
degrees weal till perches to a poat I thaaes
b; said laad sootb a degraas east II I la perrbse
to a post : tbenoa hy aaid laad earth I degrees
earl 17 perches ta a paet thenea be puhlle read
aort b 1 degreea eaat l parehes to a poat thoaee
by Jaoab UiUbara laad a.rth tl dogiaaa weal 1

perches to a post and place of beginning, aoataia-
iag 1 aoraa and 1 parebae, kariag tkereea arael-
ed a large eteam tow mill, witb .binges and lath
mill alt.. bed, lbs building bal.g aboat 4iM
feet, with aa audition tborata used aa a pack eg
roam af shoal llilT root, aad a large Iwa. star;
rraaa dwelling boas, about Hi JO, good fram,
stable aad ether eetballdings.

Alsa, all ar Defaadanl's Inters In tha white
plna tinner standing aad lying aa a pteaa af laad
ll Brad, township eforaeald. aaalaialag aboat M
eeree moro ar lass, being tbe weat side ef a piasa
af land awncd br Rrastas taihar, hownjed oa tba
north be tanda af k. H. Moara, wast br leads af
tha aetata of Jacob 1 oaa, aad sa tha aoath aad
eaat by binds of P.rastus Lather, ftalaad, tobea la
etacatloa and ta ba aold as tha proport af J. 0.
Whlvpla, W. H Brain and W. W. Waod.

Taaal ap Bat. - Tha price ar ana at whiah
the property ahall mm stnsek off man ha paid at
tha time af sols, ar Bach athar made
aa will ba apareeed. elaerwese tha prapertr will
ha Immediately pat up and aald agai Uto ei.
pease aad risk af tha aoroea to wham It wa.
stnsek atT, and who, to ease af delatawey at each

reels, shall mske ecod Ik eesaa, aad la aa
laslaaaa will Iks Deed ba prcMabsd sa Oawrt fee
eoalrmatiea aaseei tbe money t, actwaJly aaid bt
ta.Hh.rit. ANDRO PHNTt.Jr,

eaaatrr'l Or rice, I Ikarit.
riearlald, fa. Hay I, UTT. I

I


